
Reception In Honor at Rojultr.
Royal Chief W. II. flteen and Royal

Secretary Peter Karr of the Order of
Scottish Clam will ba entertained by tha
Gordons of Omaha on Victoria day,
Wednesday, 24th tnat.. In Arcanum hall,
t o'clock. Clansman the Honorable John
Ia Kennedy anl Hon. M. A. Hall, Brit-

ish vice consul. In addition to the royal
visitors, will address the gathering. All
Scotsman and Scotswomen, or good
Americans claiming Home Scottish connec-

tion, ar heartily Invited to attend. A
Rood program will be provided, and every-

thing free. The hall will be beautifully
decorated. Clansmen (by order of Clan)
will wear regalln.

WILLIAM KBNNEDY.
Chief.

Philadelphia, Rew York, Baltimore,
Washington and Aahnry I'srk,

71. J., Visit Them All.
June 29-3- July agents of the Penn-

sylvania Short Lines will sell tickets to
Ashury rark. allowing stop overs at tha
above cities at very low rates. An ex-

cellent vacation trip. For further Informa-
tion address Thos. H. Thorp, T. P. A., 28

U. S. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

navtdaon Praise Clnh Meeting.
Superintendent Pavidson. who attended

the last meeting for the year of the Ne-

braska Schoolmaster's club at Lincoln,
says that the gathering was one of the
best ones ever held by the club. "It was
a successful and brilliant affair," says the
superintendent. "The principal talk was
bv Chancellor Andrews, who discussed the
decline of oulture, which he found due to
absorption In the struggle for the dollar.
His address was philosophical and pro-
found. Chancellor Andrews was elected
president of the club and George Towne of
the Nebraska Teacher was rechosen secre-
tary. The high school fete day was en-

tire success and I heartily approve of these
events."

In a pinch, use Allep'a Foot-Eas- e.

Chicago Laundry, fine work. Tel. 205.

WAGONS,

H
I

BIO SPKCIAL SALKS
Steel Wagons, $1.25 .

size at 86o
Steel Wagons, H.60

v size at 98c
StfsM Wagons, J2.no

Steel
at tl
Body Wheel

barrows, 98c and Sk
8tel Frame Veloci-

pedes, J3.96
to 11.48

Cyclone Coaster Wagons.... 13.86

CHILDREN'S GARDEN SETS.
Hoe, Rake and Shovtl, set... 10c
Hoe, Rake and Shovel, large

size - 26c

CROQUET BETS.
4, 6 and sets, 69c, 88c, 8o

I

size

a rdv,
.TM99CENT STORE'

ALL PAINT LOOKS ALIKE

IN THE CAN

and to the man who knows little aboutpaint. When you have tried it for flvoor ten years' you know the difference be-
tween ordinary paint or "Lead and Oil,"
and good paint that is LOWE BROS.'

HIGH STANDARD PAINT
It gives best results, because:
1 There Is nothing put In it because it'sches p.
2 There is nothing put in it to Itpoor.
3 There Is only material In it to makeIt the best.

T.t.'i th.p"fJ SPREADS BEST. WEARS

See us for anything in paint or painters'supplies.

flyers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
PAINT DEPARTMENT

1416 Harney 'Phone 3425
Goods delivered free to any part of

the city.

Our Large Practice
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Is a subject of wonder
to those visit our
place for the time.
Those have em-
ployed us, always return
when more is necessary.
Continued patronage of

satisfied patients has built up
the equipped dental offices
In Omaha. We make Gold
Crowns for $5.00. Our fillings
tay where w. put thein 73c up.

TAR'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Traa ail (
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Important SotUe.
Effective Sunday. May 14. the Pock Island

system will Inaugurate dally Pullman but-fe- t

sleeping car service between Omaha
and Wichita and Caldwell. Knn This car
will leave Omaha In Oklahoma and Texas
express at 4 83 p. m., arriving Wichita the
following morning C:16, Caldwell 7:65. Re-

turning, will leave Caldwell at 8:35 p. m.,
Wichita 10:26 p. m., arriving Omaha 11:40

the following morning.
This arrangement will give practically

through standard sleeping car service be-

tween Omaha and Fort Worth, Tex., as
passengers can transfer to Fort Worth car
enroute without leaving train.

For further information call at 133 Far-na-

street
F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 122.

tow Rate Summer Escarelons
To Chautauqua Lake and Asbury Park.
For Illustrated folder, rate and general
Information, write Erie R. .. 66 Railway
Exchange, Chicago.

18-- wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Men', boys', children's clothing, hats,
ladles' suits, skirts, mlllnery, etc., cash or
credt People's Store, 18th and Farnain.

Hare Root print It.

DIRECT
ACTION

srang
A GUARANTEED SAVER

OF THIRTY PER CENT

Cll YGURGAS BILL

See Demonstration at Our Store

Direct Action Gas Ranges are
famed for their economy in the
consumption of gnu and for the
quickness with which they do their
work.

True satisfaction can only come
from perfect work on the part of a
range, coupled with a minimum gas
bill, for no mntter how nicely a
range may operate if the expense
is too great it will eventually be dis-
carded. This true satisfaction can
only come through the use of a di-

rect action gas range.
It is easier and certainly much

cheaper to thoroughly investigate
the merits of a range before you
purchase than to cut down the gas
bill afterwords. We honestly be-

lieve that if you will investigate the
many meritorious features of the
Direct Action Gas Range you will
not hesitate in the purchase of one.
We claim that lc worth of gas will
heat the oven and do a quick baking.

Cash or Credit

Peoples Furniture A Carpet Co.

nil

Machine Mixed
This is ONE of the reasons why the

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. PAINTS
are better than the "belter skelter" stuff
tlirown together at the time needed from
any material on hand.

The SIIERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.
l'AINTS are made from pigment and
fluid medium selected as best for the
given purpose for which intended the
base of all being pure white lead and
zinc ground in Linseed oil.

SIIERWIN - WILLIAMS CO. Paint
Factory was established in Cleveland
about 50 years ago. Their PAINTS,
COLORS and VARNISHES are used by
thousands of big INSTITUTIONS
FACTO R I ES. Corporations exclusive-
ly. They can always be obtained in
just the size package wanted and al-

ways uniform in COLOR QUALITY
and CONSISTENCY.

1 gallon S.-- P. Outside Paints cov-
ers 300 square feet, 2 coats, for. .fLG0

8 gallon can. Outside Paint, covers
i,r0 square feet, 2 coats, for.... 7.75

1 t u t Floor Paint, DRIES HARD
l. . Lit NIGHT .7 40c

1 gallon Creosote Roof Paint LOO
1 can Creosote Roof Paint. .4.50
iror roors. Darns or lences, nve colors.)

Waits, Blue or Pink Enamel
Paint .... 20c
(14 colors. Just the thing for Baby

Buggy or Chairs.)
"FLOOR LAO" (A Varnish Stain

for Floors), quart 75c
(For staining floor around rug made

in Oak, Walnut. Muhogany, Golden Oak,
Greeu, Cherry.)
CRACK AND SEAM FILLER-F- or

tilling the seams and cracks in
floors, lib. can, 25c; can.. ..1.00
Write or call for Paint Pamphlet and

Color Card- -

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Cor. 16th & Dodge

Wcsell 75 Per Cent of the Builders
Ha.rdwa.re Sold in This Territory.

7- -
Why thuslyt The high quality of our goods, the reasonable

rrlce we sell at, and the care we take of our customers is thethusly.

inq ffiordirare Commmiij

THE VACATION PERIOD
is almost here and perhaps you will need a trunk before rou
leave. If you buy it of us you will get the best one that numanufactured in Oniaha and you will have the largest atock
in the city to select from. Our price are no higher than you
would have to pay for inferior good elsewhere. We have
complete line of traveling baa and suit case also.

Ora&h Trunk Factory, 1205 Ftvrnam Street

8

TI1E OMATTA DAILY DEE: SUNDAY,

WE ME GROWING

faster today than ever before, duo in a
large measure to up-to-dat- e methods
and the unexcelled plans and policies
of the

Bankers Reserve Life

Company,
OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

A Ten Million Dollar Company.

Teeth Extracted..
Porcelain Fillinrt.
Gold Hllinft
Silver
Cm Tfni.
Nate

Money to loan on farm mortgages at
lowest rates.

"Agents wanted in seventeen states
and territories. For terms and particu-
lars, address,

B. H. R0BIS0N,

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1508 FARNAM.

Filling....

2Sc

...SI u?
...fl up
,.50c up
$1.50 up
.$2.50 up
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Always a rather problem. What uliall we rIvp the sweet girl graduate
or the to this ot a new In their
lives? Ijet us assist you In solving the
problem. We have an excellent array of

suitable. Chains. Broorhos,
Lockets, Toilet Sets, etc. And then wo
have something VERY SPKCIAL that
must catch and hold your attention. A
gift that always will be a
and treasure. AND THE IS
RIGHT.

For the Boy
this finely engraved or plnln. with lr.rge
monogram, 20 vears guaranteed, gold-rllle- d

Watch, with Waltham or Klgln movement,
as you guaranteed and kept in order
live years, for ONLY

For the young lady, the smallest, daintiest,
cutest Watch 4 CA
for only l.OU

President.

15 Same Location
'Phono 5756.

Bridr. $2.50

Nerves Removed Without
Pain.

Loote Teeth Made Solid.
Work Guaranteed 10 Yean

V.iuadi
'iMiHMmimwpnwimiijiinmiii piriyf.y.ji')

Graduation Presents
difficult

sturdy youth commeniorats beginning epoch

articles Rings,

remembrance
PRICE

desire,

9.75
imaginable,

Year

Work- -

Both of these offers are unexcelled and entirely beyond comparison. Look
for a full line of both Watches In our winnow.
At the Stjra of the Crown, lis Mo. lUttt M Opposite Boston Store.

Fine Watch Uepairing, Inspector of Clocks for all the City Schools and
watcn inspector lor C. Ht. f., M. & u. H. K

raiiim)inftf''Bf--rWimtf- i

Low Orates to
Pacific Coast

Liimj.iL.atJ jj

On frequent dates during May, June, July, Angnst, September
and October, special excursion tickets will be sold to Important
Pacific Coast points. Round trip, long return limits, liberal
stop-ov- er privileges, low rates for side rides and extension trips.

Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, Portia nd, Tacoma,
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

The rates vary somewhat, but It will suffice to say here that
they are practically on basis of one fare or less, for the round
trip. Of course, IT you visit California and Oregon or Washing-
ton the cost U slightly more.

Rock Island System Is the way to go great variety of routes
chance to see tha most your money.

Full details of rates and routes upon request.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,

1323 Farnam Street. Omaha, Heb.
a

AUk for a QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO I

MAY 21. lOOS.

56e GIBSON TIE
The sweilest of all the new styles

In women's low shoes for this sea-

son is the "GIBSON TIE."

It is the style of low shoes that
will be worn more this season than
any other. In Russia calf, dark
brown-colore- d kid and patent colt
Made with high or medhitn mili-

tary heel and welt sole. Price $8.50.

Come in and see It.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fartiam St.

Omaha's l'p-to-- D Shoe House.
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

nRDEBil

W : Dye Carpets
and Rugs. If houseelennlng
shows they're worn, faded,
spotted or stained, let us dye

vthem pretty shades of red, or
green, or colors that will blend
with the wall paper, wood-
work or furnishings of the
room.

Wo dye all grades without
ripping a seam; ndd years to
their service: whoever sees
them will think they're new.

We also clean expensive rugs
Oriental. Persian, etc. with-"bu- t

the least injury.
Send for price list, or 'phone

and we will call on you.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
319 Rn. lfith St.. rtone H21, Omaha.
21 No. -- 4th St., Phona 310. Co. Blufti.

If your feet ache, burn and
bother you, don't bother
about your leet, try a pair of

Shoes forMen fp
They're made to

give absolute foot
comfort and they do
II. As stylish styles
ns you can find.
("Maker to wearer")

$3.50 $2.50
Mall orders filled,

iend for style book
11 and measurement
blank.

ll
5UJ
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NEW OXFORDS
FOR MEN

i

If a man wants the new
and correct shoe in a low
cut, he cun surely suit him-
self at this store, where we
are showing the latest
styles and shapes in both
the regular and blucher cut
Oxfords.

$350.$40o.$5o
Will buy the smartest

Oxfords of the season here,
In the new Oun Metal Calf,
Tan Russia Calf or Patent
Coltskln in all the correct
and smart styles.

See display In windows.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th aid Douglas Sis.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.

rrrr vbtkbmariak.
Offiee and Infirmary. 28th And Hum BU.

OHXUX. NEB. -- v 71 actions US.

Very Special
Bargains
Monday

Set Big Atf Ptgtt
ot Illustrated

111

THI RBLlABLst STOIIB.

Our great May sale of men's aud boys'
clothing hns proven a gmnd success, so
much so thnt we have decided to con-

tinue it one week longer. For this
purpose we have selected from our regu-
lar stock 3T suits which sell regularly
at 10.00 and $12.50, adding tbem to the
suits remaining from the great manu-
facturer's 8tock purchase, at choice

$7.50

msn&
Special Clothing Values

$15.00 and $18.00 Hand Tailored Suits,
Including all the best fabrics, tailored
in the most artistic manuer, suits which
for style, quality of fabrics or work-
manship cannot be equaled in the city at
the price. You can t help but nnd some-
thing Just to suit your fancy choice.

$10.00
Included In our manufacturers stock
purchase were several hundred Young
Men's Ijong rants Suits, all this spring's
styles, made of very best materials, in
ages 14 to 20 years and worth from $H.50
to $10.00. These we will close out this
week In twe lots, at

$7.50 and $5.00
IT COSTS VERY LITTLE TO DRESS
THE BOY to dress him well and
stylishly if you buy bis clothes at
llayden's.
Our Special Knee Pants Suits are emi-

nently satisfactory they satisfy the boy
In style; they satisfy the parents in
wearing qualities and price; ami the
boy is more than satisfied with the
FINE BAJ-- L AND HAT WHICH WE
GIVE FREE WITH EACH SUIT.
Don't fall to see our line specially priced
for next week, at '

Very Special
Bargains
Monday
Big AdPigtS

or Illustrated

$3.50 and $2.50
We are sole agents In Omaha for the HART, SCIIAFFNEU
hand-tailore- d clothes, the acme of perfection in clothes maker's
a stylish snnn and bo to their clothes thnt you don't riud In nny
We have them In all styles,
at

' iiy

&
art.
other

MAR'
There's

$12.50 up to $25.00
SMYDE BROS.

iiiiiiiifr Refrigerators
that "refrigerate"' and use

but little ice. That's

The Kind
Prices $0.00, $11.00, $13.50

and $10.00 for the zink

lined and $15.00 to $25.00

for the beautiful white

enameled kind.

...G8ls Stoves...
We are sole agents for Omaha for the Acorn Gas

Ranges. We would like to show them to you and show
you why they are at the head of-th- e list good stoves.
Connected free of charge.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407 Cumin St "If You Buy it of Hussie it's Right."

PURITY FLOUR

make.

Alaska

old by the Lange Grocery Co., fiOS South 13th street. Omaha, comes into court.
Be sure to read the following; letter:

TO THE PUBLIC:

PURITY FLOUR

Schuyler, Neb., May 1. lfV.
I. an ire Grocery Companv, Omaha, Neb.:

Iar Slr-- Wt T understand that for a short time rat you have boon selling
of Hour called "Purity." We very niuoh dislike to causo you any

or Inconvenience, but Inasmuch as this Is an Infringement on our 'Purl-fan- "

brand to establsh which In the Omaha market we have Kone to cons
work we must request thnt you at once discontinue the uho

ofthe word "purity." as a flour brand. We would appreciate it very much
It vou would advise us promptly that you will do so.

In the event that yc do not comply with our request, we shall feel com-

pelled to take such legal steps a. our XK7emaSU&..
w a tr M B. W. Blmons, Secretary.

u . . .i - i. nnhlln riemaml for "funiy
Company", than any other flour on the market, and that "Purity Flour

Seating the lealousy of Its would-b- e rivals. self-evide- Ju.iued
bv -- hi letter '''Purity Flourssold by ttaL. .Hue Com&y n

the..i, aA u hotter arrade of flour than "Purity

Stt

of

HHIU in'" l H1F"

IsU C. is

for consuming manses.
Take no other nae

IS other rity V ourr ld by
" hVLange Grocery Company. H MOman" Every sack guaranteed, or money cheerfully refunded.

13h havTthe neoDle test "Purity . the Lange s best, and be con- - - P

that "Purity" Is the best flour on tne maricei. we m w
,'";a.. fnn.Lav. selling a -- Douud sack J.- --

UiMLH IV Ull s."tor..,

tV

the
aim

the
--m

THE LANGE GROCERY CO.
Isiporleri of Fancy Groceries.
4h TEI.EPHOKES 14W) .KTJ.t.

yj $SS22 ((
ROUND TRIP

jj CALIFORNIA Vl
VRETURNINO DIRECT OR VIA 1

PORTLAND
I May 23, 24. 25. 29, 30, SI. I

1 Sixteen hour, quicker than any other line to ' f
San Francisco.

l Inquire at I
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

Tnone 318. J S

i
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